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. YES, WE ARE OVERSTOCKED ON SOME ITEMS. THEY MUST MOVE. TO MOVE THEM WE ARE LISTING SOME EXTREMELY LOW

PRICES. NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE YOUR HOME MORE BEAUTIFUL AND MORE COMFORTABLE.AT A "GREAT SAVING" TO YOU.

COME AND SEE THESE MARVELOUS BUYS AND BE CONVINCED! COME EARLY FOR A CHOICE OF COLOR OR PATTERN.
¦¦ iiwbwwmiiwi. ji, ... .m.mump

3-pe.
Consisting of long sofa, lounge chair and club chair to
match. Deep soft innerspring construction and heavy
durable tapestry covers, make this three-piece group ...

A GREAT BUT AT

$129.50 UP

Magaziae lacks - Smokers
A large stock of magazine racks in fibre and wood, walnut,
maple and mahogany finish, a necessary _ d»Q AP -

living room item, priced as low as

Smokers of all kinds.wood, composition, metal construc¬
tion. They must move ! IP A Up
Priced from «f)O.OU.

Coffee Tables
A gopd assortment of Coffee Tables in walnut and ma¬
hogany finish with glass serving trays in a variety of
styles. Puts that finishing touch to your £Q A ff
living room decoration. Priced from <pO»TU

Book Cases.
In single and double width sizes. Walnut and mahogany
finish, useful and decorative. $A PA .HA PA
Reduced to Move ! lU.DU

- Tables -

Tables of all kinds in walnut and mahogany finish. End
tables, occasional, dropleaf and eoeirtaii tables. A
few more of that dining size dropleaf solid mahogany.
All tables priced to please. - -

End.tables as low as $2.95

Sixes in stock 31 to 86 indies wid* 64 inches!
I metal slats, ivory finish, matching tape.' '¦

Custom made blinds, any size, white or P
' -14-day delivery. Pi * "

. SOFAS .

New Sofas and Love Seats, durable tapestry and
frieze covers, mahogany and mahogany finished
frames in a variety of patterns and designs. A
sofa to match any color scheme and fit any space.

Priced front.,. .

$1x0.00
Electrical Appliances

See us for Electric and Battery Radios, Coffee
Makers, Broilers, Clocks, Irons; Heating Pads,
Heaters, etc. These items are being shipped now
in limited quantities. Leave your name and ad¬
dress for major appliances that will be shipped
and delivered later.

ODD CHAIRS
For every corner and space. Gainsborough's Rock-
a-feUers and other advertised brands. Barrel
back, Lawson, lounge chairs in a host of styles,
colors and designs . . . appropriately priced. See
our large display today!

SHOPPE
Numerous New Gift Items just arrived. A Gift
for every occasion. Bridge Card Tallies, Hankys.
Coin Purses, Bric-a-brac, etc., for showers, wed¬
dings, anniversaries and personal Gifts for Christ¬
mas. You are invited to come fa and see this near
merchandise.

a Beds
¦ra^S5«5f ,r V ; WJP

In newest coven and colon. AH have complete
innerspring construction. Dressy, durable and
comfortable. Converts |nto double bed when
needed. See our new models. Priced from...

Pour and Five-piece Mahogany finished Bed Room Suites
with Kneehole Vanity, large Chest, panel Bed and Bench
>r Night Stand. Very good looking and sturdily built.
A handsome suite and a very good buy pt (5 pieces)

$199.50
- Blankets.

Sleep warm under our 100% wool blankets. Soft, fluffy
wool in lovely pastel colors with wide satin binding. Full
size for double bed. A limited quantity £1 C AC
and especially priced at «PAtJee/O

Metal Beds
In double and twin sizes, including the famous Simmons
brand; .open, semi and full panel, full size. Ideal for that
extra room. $1 A QC
Pricpd from $iU.OD
BPjife' '
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Bed Room Special
While they last, a four pieo
sisting of Vanity Dresser, 4-d
and Vanity Bench. A dressy
will last many years. Our Sr

ardrobes
With Panel or Mirror Doors, mahogany finish, extra tall,
with storage space at bottom, Well built and a welcome
addition to the bed-ro<|p|jL' * &QQ Kfl
Panel doorlobe . only 1 I t|)Ot/*uU

In Walnut and Mahogany finish,
and drawer room. One full length Mirror door,
and Mirror. . ,> ^
Special at .

A regular '$9.95 value! Double doors with Mirror inside,
Hat shelt Suit rack and space for Shoes and
Weil constructed with wood frame.
Reduced to ...... .. ..¦

ir Chairs
gag
$6.

flowered and colored Boudoir
Also Chaial^Mtil

See oura
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